Attention of the trade, field formations and public at large is invited to the Right to Information Act, 2005.

Consequent to the transfer of some CPIOs and in partial modification to the Public Notice No. 29/2018 dated 09.08.2018; the officers named here under are designated as Central Public Information Officer (CPIOs) for the jurisdiction mentioned against each, with immediate effect, in terms of sub-section (1) of Section 5 of the RTI Act, 2005.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name and Designation of CPIO</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Shri D.K Verma, Assistant Commissioner</td>
<td>S.S. Tower, Rohilkhand Medical College Road, Phibbit Byepass Road, Bareilly-243006 Ph. 0581-2525081 <a href="mailto:divbly@commissionercustomslucknow.gov.in">divbly@commissionercustomslucknow.gov.in</a></td>
<td>Information pertaining to the jurisdiction of office of the Assistant Commissioner, Customs (Prev.) Division, Bareilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Shri V.K. Sinha, Deputy Commissioner</td>
<td>Hall No. 03, 5th Floor, Kendriya Bhawan, Sector-H, Aliganj, Lucknow-226024 Ph. 0522-2329828</td>
<td>Information pertaining to the jurisdiction of the office of the Commissioner, Customs (Prev.) Commissionerate, Lucknow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Shri A.K Jain Assistant Commissioner</td>
<td>Inland Container Depot, Panki Kanpur, Near Panki Railway Station, Panki, Kanpur. Ph. No.0512-2410609, email <a href="mailto:customsicdpanki@gmail.com">customsicdpanki@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Information pertaining to the jurisdiction of office of the Assistant Commissioner, Customs (EPC), Kanpur.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-
1. The Chief Commissioner, Customs (Prev.) Patna Zone, Patna.
2. The Additional Commissioner, Customs (P), Commissionerate, Lucknow.
3. Shri P.K.S. Sengar, Deputy Commissioner, Customs (Prev.) Division, Lucknow.
4. Shri D.K. Verma, Assistant Commissioner, Customs (Prev.) Customs Division, Bareilly.
5. Shri V.K. Sinha, Deputy Commissioner, Customs (Prev.) Commissionerate, Lucknow.
6. Shri V.K. Tiwari, Assistant Commissioner, Customs (Prev.) Commissionerate, Lucknow.
7. Shri A.K. Jain, Assistant Commissioner, ICD Panki, Kanpur.
8. Shri C.N. Mishra, Deputy Commissioner, ICD JRY, Kanpur.
9. The Superintendent (Sys), Customs (P) Hqrs., Lucknow for upload in the same at Website.
12. Office Notice Board.